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2011 Gene Mitchell Gray Pioneer Award
Janay Bryant
Janay Bryant is a senior in psychology and African Studies, whose
commitment to diversity recruitment is obvious through her time
and efforts on campus. She has served on campus diversity
committees, organized cultural-awareness discussion programs
and speaker series, and given many presentations about the
numbers and trends of underrepresented students on campus.
She serves as president and co-captain of Minority Enhancement for the University
of Tennessee (ME4UT) and frequently visits high schools to provide a student's
perspective about UT. She also gives back to the community by volunteering with
at-risk high school freshmen and modeling the behavior of a servant-leader.
 
 The Gene Mitchell Gray
Pioneer Award is awarded to a
student who has demonstrated a
commitment to the spirit of
cultural enrichment and the
appreciation of differences on
campus. Presented by the
Commission for Blacks, the Gene
Mitchell Gray Pioneer Award
recognizes a student for promoting
cultural diversity and cultural
enrichment on campus.
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